
Henrietta Gardens, London
£1,695,000



• 5/6 bed modern detached

• Large kitchen/diner/entertainment room

• Off street parking front and rear

• Contemporary & stylish fittings

• Opposite station (30 mins Moorgate)

• Front and south facing rear garden

• Located in the heart of The Green

• Energy Efficiency Rating: C

For more images of this property please visit havilands.co.uk



RARELY AVAILABLE! Havilands are delighted to offer this spacious (2653sqft),

contemporary, detached, double fronted 5/6 bed home in the heart of Winchmore Hill, with

south-facing garden and off street parking. 

The ground floor has a stunning open plan kitchen/dining room and entertaining space, with

bi-fold doors that open up onto the garden. There is also a front dual aspect reception room

with feature fireplace, a further reception room/bedroom, utility room and downstairs

cloakroom. On the first floor, the luxurious master suite includes a dressing area and full en-

suite bath and shower room. There are two further double bedrooms on this level both with

en-suite shower rooms. On the upper floor are two additional double bedrooms and a family

bathroom. There is gated, off street parking for several vehicles to the rear of the property

which is accessed via a private, gated road past the neighbouring houses and further off

street parking on the front driveway, also accessed from the rear. This home benefits from

modern, quality features throughout. Henrietta Gardens is a smart, purpose built

development of houses, opposite Winchmore Hill mainline station (Moorgate 30 mins). ‘The

Green’ is just moments away, with a diverse and exciting mix of places to eat, shop and

drink, including the well known Kings Head and Buckle and Vaughan, as well as the local

butchers, deli and a variety of coffee shops. Grovelands Park is just around the corner,

providing additional open green spaces in the vicinity. Viewing Highly Recommended.

Tenure: Freehold

Service Charge: £900pa

Council Tax Band: G

Energy Efficiency: 80/C; potentially 84/B
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